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An Open Letter And Report To
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. In our two. earlier reports to you pub-
lished in this'newspapei on Sept6mber.25
and September 29, we told you the truth
about the charges that Matilija Dam is un-
safe; that if the Board of.Supervisors had
known that Matilija Dam would cost so
much it would never have been built, and
that because of changes in design the con-
traetors spent $200,000 in excess of the
contract, which claim the lawyers for the
Board successfully settled for $95,000.

We now propose to tell you-the people

-the truth about some other charges.
IT IS CHARGED:

That if the Engineers had properly dis-
charged their duties they would have
realized that some other type of dam
should have been built at some other site.
THE TRUTH:

On January 29, 1946 we prepared and
submitted to the Board of Supervisors a
plan outlining seven possible dams at four
possible sites on Matilija Creek. These in-
clude 3 single concrete arch type dams, 2
multiple concrete arch type dams, 1 grav-
ity dam and 1 rock fill dam.

In addition, we, at our own expense and
at no expense to the District, prepared de'
tsiled plans and specifications for a rock
fill dam. These studies and plans and spe-
cifications demonstrated to us that the
amount of concrete used in surfacing a
rock fill dam and used in the spillway
would equal the amount of concrete in an
arch type dam; and that the rock fill dam
would have the added expense of greater
excavation and the expense of the fill in
rock. Furthermore, historv has shown
there would be a great deal more leakage
through a rock fill dam. Our conclusions
then and now are that a. rock fill dam
would cost between one and two million
dollars more than a concrete arch type
dam and-would-not be as safisfan'tor:v-
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ately suggest the desirability of an arch
type dam. . ."

On May 28, 1948, William P. Creager of
Buffalo, New York, one of the foremost
authorities on arch type dams in the
world, stated: '

"It is going to be very difficult for any-
one to prove that any other type of dam
than an arch type dam would be more
economical.tt

We were and are pri.marily concerned
with the welfare of the people of Ventura
County,and the safety of Matilija Dam.
We designed a concrete arch type dam in
the interest of safety.

TTIERE NEVER HAS ECNW A FAIL.
URE OF AN ARCH TYPE DAM IN THE
HISTORY OF ENGINEERING!!

Here is our answer to another charge:
IT IS CHARGED:

The engineers should have conducted
core borings before building Matilija
Dam. If they had done so the unsafe con-
dition of the sitd would have been dis-
covered.
THE TBUTH:

As we have already pointed out in the
first report, the dam is safe.

The State Engineers and State Bureau
of Dams have approved the plans, foun-
dation, and construction and are now will-
ing to approve the completed structure.

With reference to core borings: We did
consider the advisabiiity of core borings
in the summer of 1945. We prepared plans
to conduct core borings. We made pre-
liminary arrangements with Raymond
Concrete Pile Co. of Los Angeles and New
York (one of the largest companies of its
kind in the world) to furnish the neces-
sary core drilling equipment. We estimat-
ed that this operation would cost approx-
imately $42,000. Our engineers carefully
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10 years ex-

perience in the office of the United States
Engineer, rising from Engineer Inspector
at Buffalo, New York, to Principal Civil-
ian Epgineer, Los Angeles office.

During this time he was engineer on 22
dams aggregating in excess of $60,000,000.
Included in these 22 dams were the Prado
Dam on the Santa Ana River, Santa Fe
Dam on San Gabriel River, Hanson Dam
in Tujunga Wash, Sepulveda Dam on Los
Angeles River.

During a two year period as Principal
Civilian Engineer, United States Engin-
eer's Office, Mr. Hallock was in charge of
aII investigations, site surveys, and mili-
tary installations in the Los Angeles Dis-
trict, which aggregated $600,000,000 in
construction costs. He has had extensive
flood control experience .on the Mississip-
pi, Los Angeles and other rivers.

In addition to the services of Mr." Hal-
lock we employed approximately 75 oth-
er engineers of all specialties on Matilija
Dam, and some 20 engineers in the pre-
paration, plans and specifications on Ma-
tilija Dam.

The Donald R. Warren Co. has engaged
in engineering work during the past sev-
en years aggregating $700,000,000 covering
all types of military, naval, and industrial
works and establishments. At the conclus-
ion of the war, the Donald R. Warren Co.
was awarded the United States Navy Cer-
tificate of Achievement, and 11 men in its
employ received meritorious medals for
distinguished civilian service.
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Municipal Utility District.
7. Big Bend After Bay Dam, single

arch type, for Sacramento Municipal
Utilitv District.

B. Brush Creek After Bay Dam, single
arch type, for Sacramento Municipal
Utility District.

9. Sweetwater Dam, rock fill dam, for
Sacramento Municipal Utility District.

10. Union Valley Dam, rock fill dam,
for Sacramento Municipal Utility Dis-
trict.

11. Ice House Diversion Dam on south' fork of Silver Creek, an Ambursen-type
buttress dam for the Sacramento Mu-
nicipal Utility District.

12. Earth fill dam on Lilly Creek at
Idyllwild, Riverside County.

13. Dos Pueblos Ranch Dam, earth fill
dam, Santa Barbara County, for Signal
Oil Company.
In addition, Donald R. Warren, while

Sehioq Hydraulie Engineer for the State
of California (competitive examination),
directed the investigaton to determine
the variation And how to control the in-
cursion of salinity in the Sacramento-San
Joaquin Delta (State Bulletin No. 27)
which investigation resulted in the con-
struction of Shasta Dam.

In 1929 Donald R. Warren placed third
in compeiitive examination given by the
California Divison of Dams for Engineers
for Dam Inspection, whose duties were to
make field inspections on the safety of
dams in the State of Ca-lifornia.

In addition to this Dam experienc'e,
Donald R. Warren has had other extensive
engineering experience on notable pro-
Jects, only a few of which are:

He was Senior Field Engineer, respon-
sible for the location and fitting together

for "engineering extraordinary, builder
of the industrial west, creator uf great
works.tt
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We have told you the truth about thesq

false charges in this manner because we"

believe that unless you are advised of the

\

In our three earlier reports to you pub-
lished in this newspaper, we told you that
Matilija Dam is safel about the false
charges that if the Board of Supervisors
had known what Matilija would actually
cost it wouid never have been built; that
because of changes in design the contrac-
tor spent $200,000 in excess of the contract,
which elaim the lawyers for the Board
successfuliy settled for $95,000; that if
the engineers had properly discharged
their duties they would have realized that
some other type of dam should have been
built at some other site; that the engineers
should have conducted core borings, and
that the engineers had no previous dam
experience, except on one earth fill dam.

notify the State Bureau of Dams that Ma-
tilija Dam has been completed.

Here are two photographs of Matilija
Dam taken May 10, 1948. The one on the
top is taken from a point upstrea.m, show-
ing water in the r.eservoir to elevation
approximately 1030. The photograph on

the bottom was also taken May 10, 1948'

looking upstream.

In the photograph on the top, with wa'
ter to elevation approximately 1030, wa-

ter in the reservoir stood at a depth of
95 feet above the base of the dam. This
constitutes only approximately 300 acre

feet of water. Water can be stored to ele-

vation 1125 feet and will result in stor-

age of approximately 7,000 acre feet.
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the truth, you would have learned that

these additional costs were offset by ad'

ditional savings in interest rates' But you

weien't told.

Whispering campaigns are like scatter'

ing feaihers from a pillow' It isn't always

polssible to tell where the.feather lights'

it isn't always possible to reply to every

ialse charge.

right to a full and truthful answer' Here

are some of the questions:

2. Why has the Board of SuPervisorr

1. Why did the Board pay the contrae'

tors $gA,0O0 when the Board's engineer

said the contractor's claim was without

merit, after the Superior Court of Ven-

tura County had ruled that there was no

"i"rrg" 
in itre design of the Dam, and af-

ter ihe contractors themselves admitted

ii.i" .t"i* was $35,2?6'20? And when all

other extra work had been fully paid for'

(please note: all extra work between De'

.irnl"t 1946 and February 1948 was paitl

for in full under extra work orders au-

thorized in advance by the Board)' $95'-

000.00 for what?

THE BASIC AND FUNDAMENTAL

rACT IS THAT MATILIJA DAM IS NOW

COMPLETE AND SAFE. YOUR BOARD

OF SUPERVISORS SHOULD TAKE

STEPS TO SECURE PERMISSION

FROM THE STATE BUREAU OF DAMS

TO STORE WATNN IN TIIE RESER'
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Matiliia Dam Suit:

"Lntine Presides:

nontinued.
iin:iniNc ro BE RESUTTEn-- ii " 

district's comPlaint does

trnl-.ito* that the state division
oi"an*t tt"t been notified of the

comnlction of the dam, the attot'n-
.t ,ite""a. The hcaring recessed

fol noon bul ',r'as to be contrnueo

County
Wins ivr

1st R#nd
fHE Ventut'a countY flood
I control distlict has won the
fi.'st lound in court Prelimi-
rra':ies with the Donald R.
Warren company over the
builrlins oI Matilija dam.

Jutg6 f-. N. Tttientine oI San

Diego,- sitting in suPerior court
heie, yesteiday a{telnoon over'-
luled demrtL'r'els oI the Walren
.o*pn.Y to the district's million
clollir' l:reach of cor-rtlact action'
Bv his ltrline, the iudge alioweo
{Irc distlict's compiaint against
the Warlen company to stand un-
toucl-recl; he relnoved no co^unts

lqailrit ihe Wali'en company ft'om
tire clistlict's comPiaint'
AIR, ALL CTIARGES

The distlict thus will be able
to aii'all its charges lvl-ren trial
ou". building of Matilija darn
.toti. or..lan. fO, the date def-
ir"rituty it.tAi."tec1 by Jttcige Tur'-
entine as startillg time.

The War:r'en company YesterdaY
nlotcsLecl generally and specially
ili" u"' loui cortnts in rhe distlict's
coinplaint for: clamages arlci tlred
io *hotu ihat tllc distl'ict's conten-
tioi the clam \'vas erected on a du-

Warren See

h{ew Tnetics

ln Daml Suit

A

s
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rl
't'he Ventltt'a (lotttltl' li'lorrcl iHearing

Begins
LJEARING on a demurrer bY the
I I Donald h. wa.rett company'
designer of Matilija dam, to qnash

the county flood control district's
claim for'a miliion dollars in dam-
ages against the comPanY, got un'
06" -iy in suPerior court todaY'

With Judge L. N. Turentine Pre-
siding, the company throngh its
attorneYs, StanleY Burrill and
Charles r 'olino. "1:r:teC to ar'qtte

iti c"te, The district's charge that
tl-re clamsite is located on clubions

"nl 
-marl"i"rf 

lpnr'l is n6+ 21 mnf-

ter for the court to decide, Bur-

bious aud rnarginal damsite was
not fol the courts br"rt for the state
engineel to decide.

ihc conlpatly also tliecl to show
that the Aiitr-ilt has no cause for
action on several other chal'ges
listecl in the complaint, but each
time the Walren company was
ovelruled,

Speal;ing "tol the clistlict, Lcgul
Consultrnf S. V. O. PlichaL'o toid
tire colll't that the distl'ict, Iiiie
l,rrv othel individual ownet', Itad
a rlieht to appeal to the cotrlts for
p|otcction of its individual rigltts.
FIe said there was no Provlslon
u11flgv {he state darn act whel'e}:y
the state engineer l-ras julisdic-
tional rights of an individuai un-
cler a contlact. The act delegates
autholity on Public rights, not
prtivate, he said.

Ci;nttul Di:;t1 it l. Iid) irccll firr'ei:ri
to change ittr tactics in iL:; :;r.iit
for iil % millioir agaiust tire Dol-
i.rlcl R. \\:a|ren C-lo., eitgiiteering
lirn L, \\ irt t eil saiii 1.u,1a.'"

The s'riit ii-tvolvr:s respoi'isillil-
ity for clifficr,rlties at \'Iali1ij0'
Darn uear Ojai.

"It \vr'.:; s:iicl th.lt lrc liacl Io::t
tht: first routlcl NIotrcla.y," \\rar'
i'etr s;,iirl. irl (,lL-'tldrrle. (Oir N{cn-
rlirv \\rart'eil's cletllttrt'et' to thr:
floirrl control clistricl's cotrrplait.tt
\\'a)\ rJ\'('l'l tlleil )

" l3lrt the uert {l:l-\i tlte sr-t1let'-

visors, r,.'ho htrtl bet:tr clail-uiug
the rlan q,:rs lnsafe, app,liecl for
Ir-rll \\'dter' )it.orttqe. Nor'v the
snit is tttt a prtrel:r'contractttal
lelatiotrslrip, rvhetltei $re flrl'
fillecl r.rtrr c'outrac:."

('orc Dllllitt;;-.s

;\sl<ecl lvitelhe i' it \\'ils trLte thilt
his cotr-rpau-r' hail secrtlec[ i\'litti]'
i ja l)artr core ch'illingc f rot-ll t ite
crlfice ol Neil Stiver', Zont: I,
li'li-rocl Ot-iutt'ol, lllalrzlgtlr, \\1:lr-
lr:n saicl lllat ]lr' Jotru P l:Jrtn'a[-

da harl examillecl the cole clt'i11'

ings altoul a tlc.rtrt.h ai1o.
;'(lore ch'illir-rgs al'e pulllic rec-

orcl.s," he saicl. "l r-tuclerstand
Ryan (Cor.rnty Sttt'r'eytli' Rollert
Ryan) objectccl to it, llttt auyoue
carr gc, lock, ai core 11i'iliings."

this afternoon'
Juclge Turentine

ed to hear a motion
is also exPect-
by the district

that the Warren company's cross-

complaint claims for payment for
specificatious fol
djsallorved tod-aY.

finai plans and
Casitas dam be

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. War-
ren and SuPervisol 11s6s11 Le-
fever wel'e in court this morning

Duting cross-examinalion,, Pri-
cha-rd tlien formed another hypo-
thetical qttestion, for the' ttlost
nart basing it on testimony Pro-
clucecl for ltte distti"t and alleg-
ing Warren's Procedure on the
dam project,

to hear the arguments'


